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This orchestra
starts with swing,
then goes beyond
By Gloria A. Hoffner

casionally, teaching full time before becoming a full-time drumDREXEL HILL — With a mer and bandleader.
The John Hoey Orchestra’s
strong downbeat, John Hoey
kicked off a night of classic male singer, Rick Anthony, also
swing-era tunes by opening has zigged and zagged in and
with a rousing drum solo on out of music.
Anthony, 42, of Chester
“Sing, Sing, Sing.”
Hoey, who has been hitting Springs, grew up in Drexel Hill
the sticks since he was 3, start- as a member of a musical famied the John Hoey Orchestra 10 ly. He sang as a student at Caryears ago. After playing in high dinal O’Hara High School and
school and college bands, Hoey later at St. Joseph’s University.
Anthony was singing partbegan a teaching career, but the
pull of music was too strong to time with an Atlantic City band,
but as he completed his degree
stay away.
“I didn’t want a teaching de- in labor relations and marketgree in music because, for most ing, he was faced with a lifepeople, that means they end up changing decision.
“Graduation was coming up,
teaching music, and I wanted to
make music. I earned a degree and I said to myself, ‘Do I want
in religious studies with a mi- to wear a shirt and tie or be a
musician and wait tables?’ ” he
nor in theater,” Hoey said.
“I taught at St. Elizabeth High said.
He decided on the suit and
School in Wilmington for two
years, and I loved the kids. I tie. As marketing director for
just felt I wasn’t done playing AON Consulting in Conshohockmusic yet, and I could not do en, Anthony was living a good
life with a wife and four chilboth.”
The 11-member John Hoey Or- dren.
Then in 1996, he was attendchestra performs about 80
dates a year at locations up and ing an event featuring the John
down the East Coast, treating Hoey Orchestra, and at the urgaudiences of 20-somethings, ing of friends, Anthony sang a
boomers and seniors to a mix of few songs. Asked to join the Orbig band and some classic chestra, Anthony kept his fulltime job and accept1960s and 1970s
ed the singing gig.
rock-and-roll horn John Hoey
“I love to sing. I’ve
style. Orchestra
been a Sinatra fan
members have a started the
since age 5. In colrich resume, includ- group because
lege, people thought
ing playing for the
I was strange bePhilly Pops, the he wanted to
cause I drove
Glenn Miller Or- make music,
around with Sinatra
chestra, and Frank
not teach it.
playing on the car raSinatra Jr.
dio,” Anthony said.
Hoey, 39, grew up
During a recent concert at the
and still lives in Drexel Hill,
where he is the youngest of five Upper Darby Performing Arts
siblings — all musicians follow- Center, about 300 people turned
ing in the footsteps of their fa- out to hear the orchestra — dether, James Hoey, a former spite a threatening snowstorm.
member of the Young Stars
They were treated to AnthoString Band.
ny’s warm, deep voice filling
After playing drums for Up- the room with “Saturday Night
per Darby Summer Stage, a Is the Loneliest Night of the
community youth theater, Hoey Week” and “Embraceable You.”
played with a band, Chameleon,
Audience members eased back
while attending Monsignor Bon- and relaxed in their seats as the
ner High School in Drexel Hill. orchestra performed “Where or
After college, Hoey played oc- When” and “Stardust.” After inINQUIRER SUBURBAN STAFF
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The John Hoey Orchestra performs with vocalist Rick Anthony (at center, in white suit). They played at the Upper Darby Performing Arts
Center on Valentine’s Day. John Hoey started the orchestra 10 years ago because he wanted to make music, not just teach it.
termission, the orchestra members changed from tuxedos to
zoot suits, suspenders and wide
ties and turned up the beat with
jitterbug tunes including “In the
Mood” and “String of Pearls.”
Jonas and Rachel Anderson of
New Haven, Conn., came to Delaware County to visit friends.
They learned of the orchestra on
the Internet and attended the
Upper Darby concert.
“We like to dance. We like big
band music,” Jonas Anderson
said.
Rachel added, “This band is
really great. Tonight is a lot of
fun.”
The orchestra’s perfect crescendo on the ballad “Young at
Heart” swept across the audience like a warm blanket on the
cold winter night, reminding seniors of their youth and transporting younger audience members to another time.
Anthony’s soothing voice on
the romantic classic “All or Nothing at All” rounded out a perfect
night of entertainment, said Harry Dietzler, executive and artistic director of the Upper Darby
Performing Arts Center.
“I’ve known John since he

was 13 years old and auditioned
for Summer Stage,” Dietzler
said. “I remember asking him,
‘Are you any good?’ He said,
‘Yes, I am.’ He was right.”
Contact Gloria A. Hoffner at
610-313-8006 or
gloriah@phillynews.com.

John Hoey
Orchestra
¢ The John Hoey
Orchestra will perform at 8
p.m. March 8 at the
McGonigle Memorial
Scholarship Beef ‘n Beer
at Monsignor Bonner High
School, 403 N. Lansdowne
Ave., Drexel Hill. The
school’s Web site is
www.bonnerhigh.com.
Tickets, at the door and in
advance, cost $30. For
information about the
event, call 610-459-5225.
¢ For information about
the John Hoey Orchestra,
call 610-622-6213 or check
www.hoeyorch.com.

John Hoey plays the drums at his orchestra’s recent concert in Upper
Darby. The orchestra plays both big-band tunes and rock music.

